Saturday 24th March 2012
11am to 4pm

From the Fete Committee

FETE - This Saturday !!!

KEY DATES

Raffle Tickets
(please return ASAP and no later than 22/3)

NOW until FETE DAY

Please NOTE Fete Collection Boxes have been removed.

New Drop Off Locations:
- Clothing - HALL
- Books "
- Bric-a-Brac - SHED
- Lucky Jars - KITCHEN
- Chocolate Blocks "
- Soft Drink Donations "

22/3 Thursday

!!! RETURN !!!
Sold & unsold raffle tickets with money to your classroom or the office.

23/3 Friday

Bring to School:
- Cake Stall Donations
- Plant Donations
- Preserves

24/3 Saturday

FETE DAY
COME AND HAVE FUN!!!!!

HAVE YOU VOLUNTEERED??
THERE IS STILL TIME LEFT.

- CHOOSE A STALL
- CONTACT A COORDINATOR
- DO SOME TIME!!

There are stalls that still need help!!

Funds Raised For...
This year our fundraising efforts will go towards continuing the implementation of our school Masterplan. Specifically, upcoming projects will include the veggie garden, asphalt marking in the P-2 area and maintenance of the playground equipment.

Fete Committee Members

Maria Romnios 0407 999 270 mariaromnios@optusnet.com.au  
Joanne Tzouroutis 0425 772 158 joanne.tzouroutis@csl.com.au  
Peter Carton 0418 313940 p.carton@optusnet.com.au  
Lauren Rizzacasa 0438 818 480 masr64@optusnet.com.au
Don’t forget to bring your GOLD COINS!!


IT’S SHOWTIME!!!

RIDES, RIDES, RIDES

Wristbands and Tickets go on sale from Tuesday, 13th March at the Fete shed 8:30am-9:15am and 3:15pm-3:45pm.

Magician Anthony Demasi Performing:
$5 per ticket - One Show Only!!: 2:45pm (1 hr) - Limited Tickets available.

Reptile Shows:
$5 per show - Limited Tickets per show
Animal Tracks - 11:15am - 12:15pm - 1:15pm - 2:15pm - 3:15 pm (40 mins)

Haunted House:
$2 per entry - open all day - pay at the door.

Ride Tickets & Wristbands:
On sale from Tuesday, 13th March
Pre-sale of wristbands - $24 ea
On the day sale of wristbands - $26 ea
Individual rides $4 each

Rides & Activities Included:
Pony Rides
Chair-o-Plane
Farm Animals
Jumping Castle
Climbing Wall
Minigolf
GIANT SLIDE - definitely a crowd pleaser - go up and down over and over and over again! Thank you to the residents of Clyde Street for accommodating a street closure on Fete Day.

Other Attractions:
Lucky Jars, Lob-a-Choc, Fairy Floss, Popcorn, Lolly Bags, Icy Poles, Ice Cream
Preserves, Books, Clothing, Magazines, Bric-a- Brac, DVDs/CDs, plants, flowers, toys, handcrafts
Badge Making, Face Painting, Kids Craft Cave
Wash Against Waste
Raffle, Auction

Food, Food & More Food:
Souvlaki, BBQ Snags and Burgers,
Vegetarian and Chicken Burritos, Spanakopita,
Pancakes, Cakes, Biscuits, Slices,
Soft Drinks, Spiders and Fresh Lemonade
Cappuccinos, Lattes, Espressos,
Iced Coffee, Chai and Turkish Coffee,
Beer and Wine

Music and Live Performances:
11:00am - Choir - Wales St. Primary School
Violin Students - WSPS students
Solo performances by WSPS students

11:00am - Silent Auction Begins

12:00pm - Celtic Ensemble, Thornbury SC students

12:30pm - Mandy & Bonnie - Folk Music

12:50pm - Fuefukuro - Japanese Flute and Taiko Drum ensemble

1:30pm - ABC Music School Performance

2:00pm - One House Town

3:00pm - Raffle Draw

3:00pm - Silent Auction Ends

3:05pm - Shandy Magic

4:00pm - Fete Ends

Magician & Reptile Show Times
11:15am - Reptile Show
12:15am - Reptile Show
1:15pm - Reptile Show
2:15pm - Reptile Show
2:45pm - Magician Anthony Demasi
3:15pm - Reptile Show

Raffle Tickets
Please return money and ticket stubs to your classroom by Thursday, 22 March.
Tickets are $2 each.

PRIZES
1st prize: Blunt/Envy Scooter, valued at $480.00 donated by Zak Surfboards
2nd prize: Family Fun Pack valued at $340.00
3rd prize: Gourmet food and wine hamper valued at $250.00
4th prize: Pentax Optio Rz10 valued at $150.00 donated by Ted’s Cameras

Raffle drawn at the Wales Street Primary School Fete on 24th March, 2012 at 3.00pm. Total tickets on sale 3500. Winners will be notified by phone and in the school newsletter.
Managing Waste - Bin It

In keeping with our desire to reduce waste and recycle as much as possible we are asking that patrons of our WSPS Fete please take time to dispose of their waste thoughtfully and into the appropriate bins. Bin lids will indicate where to Bin It - Thanks.

Hey Kids

Don’t forget to pick up your great WSPS fete day SHOW BAGS - only $5

at the Lucky Jar and Lolly stall

Shade Umbrellas & Pop Up Gazebos

We need shade umbrellas and pop up gazebos for shelter and shade during the Fete. CAN WE BORROW YOURS? Please contact Peter Carton 0418 313 940 or Maria Romnios 0407 999 270.

Hey Kids

Don’t forget to pick up your great WSPS fete day SHOW BAGS - only $5

at the Lucky Jar and Lolly stall

Gazebo Gang

We need volunteers to help set up gazebos on the day before the Fete - Friday 23rd March - and pack them up on Saturday at the end of the Fete.

If you would like to volunteer, please contact Peter Carton 0418 313 940

PANCAKE STALL VOLUNTEERS

PLEASE REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR APRONS ON FETE DAY.

THANK YOU.

IMPORTANT NOTE
RE: HOMEMADE PRESERVES & BAKED GOODS
All homemade goods MUST be labelled with the following:
- name
- phone no.
- ingredients list
- date made
A Big Thank You to Our SPONSORS & SUPPORTERS

Allstate Security
Amalfi Giftware
Anaconda - Preston
Angie Stavros
Ann-Marie Hopper
Athena at Transformation
Autobarn - Preston
Bank of Melbourne - Northcote Plaza Branch
Barbara Juzva-Evans
Bayplay
Belinda Newick
Big Dish
Belmore Bio-Dynamic Meats - Thornbury
Brenta Meats
Bulleen Art and Garden
Bundoora Park Cooper’s Settlement
Bunnings - Preston
Catherine Acton
Catherine Manuell Design
Closet Couture by Vivienne
Coates Hire - Coburg
Coffico Coffee - Kon Farris & Terry Koufidis
Collin and Kirk Optometrists
Collingwood Children’s Farm
Curves - Preston
Dean’s Picture Framing
Dear Someone @ The Olive Grove Studios
Devine Touch
Drumtek
Eden & Stone
Fat Mumma’s
Finance Health Group
Floral Creations of Tullamarine
Forno Radicale
Found
Freedom - Preston
Fully Booked
Funfields
Globeauty Therapy on Gilbert

Good Guys - Preston
Guest’s Martial Arts
Hair Frankie Grace
Hardrock Climbing
Hemingway Cafe
Human Powered Cycles
Jenny Francis
John Cascone - Green Water
Plumbing Service
Karen Dinh
Kate Gabb
La Mama Theatre
Lamp City - Ascot Vale
Lisa Rothwell
Louise Young
Make Badges - Paul West
Mary Beacham Astrologer
Mediterranean Wholesalers
Mélissa
Merrilyn Hurst
Middy’s Electrical
Minuteman Press - Thornbury
Mishfit Personal Training
Miss succulent
Montana Food Services
MR PITTA
Narelle Stone
National Storage - Northcote
Nestlé - Broadford
Nicola Cerini
Norquay- Whitford Family
Northcote Aquatic & Recreation Centre
Nu Look Aroma Beauty
Officeworks - Preston
OPSM
Orchard by the Sea
Otto & Spike – Knitwear Accessories

Recognition

Please take note of the sponsors and remember to use their services. Mention the Wales Street Fete -- they will appreciate recognition for their contribution.
SILENT AUCTION

Something for everyone!
With over 150 items up for auction, there really is something for everyone at this year’s auction.

Come and browse at the fabulous selection of items, vouchers and hampers donated by a range of businesses and the school community.

- Accommodation packages to Bright & Phillip Island.
- Holiday reading from Penguin Books (Tony Robinson’s History of Australia, Paul Kelly: How to Make Grave, Penguin Classics Bundle and much more)
- Penny Skateboard and accessories (Zak Surfboards), boogie boards from Anaconda
- Update your wardrobe with clothing (Merino wrap from Toorallie Australia) & vouchers (starashan; Olive Grove Studios, Dear Someone, Closet Couture by Vivienne)
- Wonderful accessories including knitware from Otto & Spike, stylish handbags from Fat Mumma’s, Nicola Cerini & Catherine Manuell Design; & a voucher from The Curious Oyster Shoppe.
- Fabulous jewellery, handcrafted toys, hair ties and brooches all made by local artisans, including Belinda Newick, Eden & Stone, Tracy Dalla-Zuanna
- A night out: Theatre Tickets (La Mama) or a membership to Palace Westgarth Cinemas,
- Or perhaps you would like a studio portraiture session with Robert Go, and frame it with a voucher from Dean’s Picture Framing.
- Get out of town and go snorkelling with the sea dragons on a Bayplay guided tour (Portsea).
- Begin a new health routine with a term of yoga classes (Yogaville), or fitness classes at Mishfit, Step Into Life, Curves – Preston, & classes at Guest’s Martial Arts
- Or you might be like a voucher from Globeauty Therapy, Nu Look Aroma Beauty, Sensational Beauty, Purity Tattoo
- Product hamper & voucher from The Fruit Pedallers
- Wonderful hampers for all your beauty needs &
- Homemaker hampers full of new things for your kitchen, dining room, cooking with the kids or have them cook for you with Junior Masterchef packs.
- Stylish handmade cushions from Annie Boag or brighten up your kitchen with teatowel by Found.
- Hampers bursting with books, games, craft activities for the kids & the whole family
- Get out into the garden this autumn with your gardening hamper, or enjoy a terrarium made by Lisa Rothwell.

Come along to the auction to see all these and many, many more items, vouchers and hampers!
We’ve got more than 255 lots. This includes approx. 130 hampers and 42 vouchers!!!

We would like to thank all the businesses and members of the Wales Street School Community for all their generous donations to the fete auction.

Cash & EFTPOS Payment accepted

Please contact Sarah Williams: sarah.hwilliams@optusnet.com.au or 0410 557 357 if you would like to make a donation to this year's auction